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Ilear Member.

ff n* l996-97 season is about to get under way, so rve hope you

Ll} u." all raring to go. The opeiing Eveningwill be on Thurs-

da,v 5th September and will take piace in the Age Concern HaIl,
Digby Rr:ad, Sherborne. A fork supper u,'i11 be availablq but please

bri*g 1'our orvn fork and spoonl This hall *'ill also be the l'enue for
the Christrnas parfy {l0th Decerntrer) and the Sumnrer partv (5tit
July). A11 other meelings rvill be the Cheap Street Church llall
urriess otlrem,ise notifled. The conrmittee has decided that this year

we may as r+.ell start as 1ve mqaE to -qo or1 and cease to use the

i.
J

i

ciut:room before rve are actually compelled to ieave and to this end we intend clearing all
.A.PS belangings out af the clubroo*r {see belolvi.

{s usral, please remember t}rat subs are. due on or belbre the 'rpening night; it
rea:,17' does rnake iife easier for the Treasurer and Membership Secretzuy if subs are paid
pramptly. A.ryone hcping to take part in a productiaa, in any capacitl., is relninded that,
fbr in:urance reasonq you may only do so if you are a fully paid-up or li{b member .

The membership lbe has rernained the sasre--oniy f.8.00 per persan {young sturlents
{i,00) ttrr the thirdyear runcingl Horvever. in order to increa-se ou( revent}e slightly it
was <{ecided at the AGM that re should make a mandatory charge of 50p per person (to
iriclude cof&e) f*r play readings and other members evenings--except for the Opening
Evening, Christmas and End of Season partr*"i,nu**

T]:e club prograffirne has now l:een planned. Apart from the AG&{ and the social eve-
aings mentioned above there are a fur'ther i 1 evenings scheduled*fe.l+,er than before as

the committee lblt that rhe }arge number r.ve had last year may have contributed to the
lorv attenrlances or some occasions. Earlv offerings inciride an American Evening pre-
sented b_v Peler and h{arilyn Hawkins on Wednesday 25th September and a rehearsed

ptal,reading presented by .Iessica Colvrn on Mondal, 14th October. If ycu *'ant to know
what else is in store, eome and join us on Septembel' 5th, when membership cards/ ciub
prografilrnes r,vill be issued as Bsual. 

*****{r}N*+*

$srue progress ha: i:een made on the rvardrobe. You may remeffiber that a fer.v of the
ili{. vah"rable items rvsre taken fcrr sale by auction. Some nf these 1r,ere recently sold in
Sherbor-ne and so tbr the proceeds aftount to ahoui €9t10. The sorting process produced
three categories*-'keep', 'sell' and 'otherwise dipose of. The latter category has now all
g.one and in lact nothing *'as wasted as it all went to the Sue Ryder shop and will either
be distributed t* th*se in need or recycled-- a ven' satisfactory outcsme During this
m*nth ofher iter:trs are being sold, &'oin the clubroom, to othel locai g;roups. hire shops

etc and at the tinie ofutiting the net proceeds olthis anrount to 1420.
{ncidentallv. y*u rvill be pleased to hear that. in view of their sterling rvork on the

r.vardrobe afld long service to The Players, Pam Richardson and N{ary,Micklewright have

treen otTered l.ife N'{ec*:ership They have botlr *'rittet to express their delight and

thanks.

T'he 'keep' category of the vlardrobe, together with elerl.thing else that beiongs fo
APS is to l're rnor,'ed to a room in the Castle stabies, very close tqr the room we currently
use fcr storing and working on scerrery. The nrove will take place as soon as a date can

he aranged, and you rviii he notiiied lia the telephone. grapevine s-ysterc The task *'ill be

n:ade ntich easier if rle have a lot cf help. so Chairrnan Jakki is asking everyone rvho can

attend on the day ta do so. There is a great deal of stuffto move, all of which has to be

carried dorvn the stairs, loaded into cars, ferried to the stables, unlcaded, carried upstairs
and stored. We can d* it in one day y'plenty r:rfpeople turn up. We need a team of peo-
ple at each end and peopie with cars to ferr1. So, please, please come and help if you
possibly can..

Proim,Stt l&orrnrlt
Dates for your diaries

Thursday September,Sth
Opening Evening
Age Ccncern Hall. Digbv Road. Fork supper,
please bring vour owll fcrrk and spoon

Wednesday 25th September
An Americ*n evening
presented by Peter and Marilyn Hawkins
Cheap Street Church Hall

Monday 14th October
A rchearsed playreading
presented by Jessica Cotson
Cheap Street Church Hall
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Ilear Merrrbel

frf t. i 9q6-97 season is about to get under rl'ay, so we hope you

LIi ur. all raring to go. The Opening Evening.will be on Thurs-
day 5th September and ra'ilt take place in the Age Concern llall,
Digfu,' Road, Sherborne. A forh supper will be available, but please

bring your own fork and spoonl This hall r,r,'ill also be the venue lbr
tire Christrnas party {l{lth }ecenrber} and t}re Sumrner party (5th

Julr,). Att other meeti*gs will be the Cheap Street Church l{all
urrlers othenr,ise notified. The comr:rittee has decided that this ye*r
lve fluy as rvell starl as r,ve mean lo go on ancl cease to use the

l'

clulrroom before u,e are actually compelled to leave and to this end we intend ciearing all
APS belangings out ttlthe clubroom (see belorv).

4.s usual, please remember llrat subs are due on or Lrelbre the opening night; it
rear,;,r does make }ife e*sier for the Treasurer and h{embership Secretary if subs are paid
prornptly. Anyone hopilg to take part in a production, in any capacitv. is rerninded that,
lbr inrurance reasofis, yon nlay only do so if you are a fully paid-up or lifb member .

The membership lbe has rernained the saine--cnly S8.00 per perssn {young students
f.1.00) for the thirdtrear runningl Holvever, in order to increa-ce our revenue siightly it
r,r.a-c decided at lhe AGM that we should make a rnandatory charge crf 50p per person (to
include co$ee; fcr pl.uy readings and other memi:ers evenings--except ior the Opening
Evening, Christrnas and End of Season*partl.i****

TI:e club programrne has now been planned Apart fronr the AGM and the social eve-
nings rnentioned atrovr there are a further i 1 evenings scheduled--fe.r.l.er than before as

the committee l'elt that the }arge number lve had last year may have contributed to the
loru altendances on some occasions. Early oftbrings include an Arnerican Evening pre-
sented by Peter and 1\{arilyn Hawkins on Wednesday 25rh September and a rehearsed
plarvreacling presented b1,.. Jessica Colson on i\{onday I4th October. If you want to know
what else is in store, cr:me and join us on September ,5th. when membership cardsi ciub
progra*illes r,r,.itrl be issued as usual. 

{< * *,i: * }r * {. * 4.

Soroe O.o*r*ss has bee,n made on the rvardrobe. You rnay remember that a few ol the
mr valuable items *-ere taken for sale by auction. Some of these were recentiy sold in
Sherirorne and so fbr the proceecis amount to about 1900 Ttre sorting process produced
three categories--'keep', 'sell' and 'otheru"ise dipose of. The latter cetegory lras now all
go*e and in fact nothilrs was wasted as it all went to the Sue R1'der shop and will either
be distributed to those in neetl or recycled-- a very satisfbctory outlome. During this
mr:nth othel iIe*rs ere beilrg sold, fi'orr the cluirroom, to othel Ioc.atr goups, hire shops

ets and at the tinre oflt'riting the net proceeds olthis anrount to f4?*
Inridentally, v*ri rvill be pleased to hear that, in view of their sterling lvork on the

rvardr*be a:rd l+ng seruice to The Players. Paar Richardson and Ntary Micklewright have

been +ffered L.ife l\{erl1>ership They }raye both rvritten to express their delight aad
thanks.

T'he 'keep' category of the w'ardrobe, together with everl*hing else that beiongs to
APS is to be nroved to a roo1rl in the Castie stables, very close to the room we currently
ure fbr storing and ll'orking on scenery. The rnove will take piace as scon as a date carl

be arrange"d. and you rvill he natiiied via the telephone grapevine system, The task will be
rr:ade nuch easier if rte irave a lot of help, so Chairrnan Jakki is asking even'cne ,uvho can

attend on the day to da so. There is a great deal of stutl'to move, all of which has to be
carried dortn the stairs, loaded into cars, lerried to the stables. unloaded. carried upstairs
trnd stored. 1&'e can dr: it in one day f'pienty clpeople turn up. We need a tearn of peo-
ple at each end and people rryith cars to ferry. So, please, please co*re and help if you
possibly can..

I|rornptt i&xmer
Betes for ycur diaries

Thursday Septenrber -5th

Ope,ning Evening
Age Coacern Hail. Digby Road. Fork supper.
please bring your own fork and spaon

Wednesday 25th September
An American evening
presented by Peter and Marilyn Haw-kins
Cheap Street Church Hall

Monday l4th October
A rehearsed playreading
presented by Jessica t-oison
Cheap Street Churc-h Hall
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